
Christmas Gift Exchange 
(Secret Santa Swap) 

 
Shhhhhh…It’s a secret!  You are filling out information about yourself and it will be given to someone else.  You 

will receive someone else’s information. Don't accidentally reveal yourself until the December Holiday Party.   

 

If you need any help with patterns or tutorials on how to make some of the items please ask your fellow guild 

members, or post a generic question on Facebook! There are several websites with tutorials available, and many 

of us have great ideas. It is important to make something that your partner will be excited to receive.  Someone 

once said "if you make it and want to keep it, I am sure they will love it."  

 

One last reminder - last year's party was a success, and many of us are excited to participate again.   Please be 

aware that if you sign up this is a commitment and someone is expecting a quality handmade gift from you.  It is 

important to have your gift ready for the December 15th Holiday party with good workmanship and on a project 

using choices they have picked.  Please be realistic, if for some reason you can't make your item and have it there 

for the event, it is okay to not signup.  It's not fun when you have worked on a gift for someone, and then there is 

nothing there for you. We realize that LIFE does happen and in the event you sign up and something goes wrong 

in life please let Kati or Leigh Ann know so they can arrange for a Swap Angel.  

 

We all look forward to the holiday festivities and we love to see all the fabulous projects!  

 

This Swap is for current Guild Members only, if you are not a current member and wish to participate please 

attend the October meeting, join our guild, email us or talk with officers to get signed up!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Secret Santa Swap 2016  
(Gift Exchange) 

Name                                                  email:                                         cell: 
 

Favorite Color Combination? (Holiday or 
Not – your choice…) 
 
 
 

Least Favorite Color?   
 
 

Any General Dislikes? 
 
 

When  you think Holiday season…how 
do you describe yourself?...do you keep it 
simple or does your house look like an elf 
stopped by and waved the Christmas 
Decoration Wand? 
 

What do you like most about the Holidays? 
 

Do you have a favorite fabric line? 
 
 

Special Instructions: 
 
 
 

 

Choose 5 from the options below: 

 Pieced Coasters – set of 4 or 6, pieced and 
quilted 

 Quilted Journal Cover 

 Nesting Fabric Bowls/Boxes for storage 
(usually set of 3) 

 Mug Rug or Mini Quilt (must be quilted 
and bound) 

 Sewing Machine Cover (specify 
dimensions) 

 Apron (please specify size) 

 Quilted Holiday Decorataion  Quilted Pillow Cover for Pillow Form 
(specify size of your own pillow) 

 Bunting or Wall Decoration  Recipe book (made from 4x6 photo 
albums and quilted cover) 

 Quilted Tote Bag  Keychain or wristlet wallet with vinyl ID 
pocket 

 Zippered Pouch  Insulated Lunch Bag 
 Christmas Stocking (specify if you want a 

name on it) 
 Set of 2 placemats – pieced and quilted 

 iPad/Kindle Sleeve (specify model)  Small Table Runner 
 Colored pencil (or paint brushes or 

knitting needles or crochet hooks) roll 
(specify how many slots you would like) 

 Other (a small quilted project of your 
choice, but you must complete the Special 
Instructions box above) 
 
 

 


